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. 
Ot!AS. H . MORGAN , P RESIDENT. OFFICE O F 
F. H. MORGAN, l'REAS.AND !1ANAGER . 
MORGAN SPRIN G C O MPANY, 
W ORCE S TER, MASS~///_.,-
Copy. / _/1. 
Thompson & Rous~on ElPctric Co., 
1 
"~' 
Isolated Light,ing Dent . U / 
'--...-/ 
620 Atla nt i c Ave . Boston, 
OI L TEMPERED STEEL SPRINGS 
.A SPEC I.liLTY': 
S e pt .- 1 , 1 3 91 • 
'}e n-:-Jlemen~ - Your -r:..elegrarri o f' :3ept .. . 1st,, rec e ived . The 
offe r o:f our !vir . Nlore:an ws.s for, 
1 T . R . 1 50 liht Sel:f- reguls.t .. ing 110 volt .. 0yna.:r1o with ring cla.ss D 
No . 1 0 . 
1 oyna.mo base, 
1 field awi t.ch , 
1 rheosta.t, F' . 0 . B. Ly nn . 
1 VOlt me·r:..er, 
30- 110 16 c . p . lamps, 
The a b ove dynamo, as per your let .. ter of' Aug . 1 4 tJh, is tJo b p, of' :;.rou r 
lates~ and most approved type, guaranteed in eve ry r e s p e c t, t hat y ou 
shall ship dy<:mmo i m.r!!edia.tJe ly, a nd in cas e you ca.nnot now :furnish 
dyna.mo 'I'Vit..h rine; oiler , y ou will e.t e a.rly r.a.te substit:Jtj e one wi thout, 
extra cost, · for the one you n ow send f or our -4mmec1ia.::.. e us e . That you 
guarantee 10 lamDs o:f 16 ·c . n . rJo · the horse power, a.lso a.n ave ra.ge 
.lamp life o:f 1 000 hours. 
CHAS.H .MORGAN. PRESIDENT. 
F. H.MORGAN. l'REAS.AND tlANAGER. 
OFFICE OF 
MORGAN SPRING COMPANY, 
WORCESTE R, M A SS . 
OIL TEMPERED STEEL SPIDNGS 
A SPECIALTY: 
